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UNIVERSITY 
Contact: Vicki Woodard (csvns@eiu.edu) 
Melinda Matthews (csmem2@eiu.edu) 
217-581-7650 
217-581-8444 (fax) 
05-38 
Media Advisory 
Department of University Communications 
600 Lincoln Avenue 
Room 2142 Old Main 
Charleston, Illinois 61920-3099 
(www.eiu .edu/-pubaff/index.htm) 
February 11, 2005 
Please join us as Eastern Illinois University 
President Lou Hencken announces the receipt 
of a major gift to the university. 
What: 
Time: 
Place: 
Press Conference 
Noon, Monday, February 14, 2005 
Tarble Arts Center 
South Ninth Street at Cleveland Avenue 
Campus of Eastern Illinois University 
